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tho wl.r,ld tho skeleton of . the clo~ott Smile! ned 
caresses h:1,YO onded ill toars and dlstreB!. 

DEATH OF W. W. HAMILTON.-A dispatch 
WI\!tJ'cccived in tows on Thnrsuay announrlng the 
deAth of Jndge-Hamilton at his residence ,near Ca~
caJc, i? this county. :l.t ~X o'clock 00 that morning. 
He has been sick of cOlIsnmptiuD sloce last Septem
bor, aD~ ,dI1riog.tbe greate~ po.rt or that timo has 
beeu confiDod to his bouse. IIis health had not. been 
rabus t (or t.ho past tw6 or three yea.ra. 

~l1dge. Hnmilton was a nntiv8' of Northumberland, 
England, but came to this country ~b1l6 yet quite 

· young. lIo resided for some time in CaD ad",. but a (
terWBtUs' rcmovc~ to Ohio, where he lived neBr 
Oleveland, aud \ ... hore he married his first wife. He 
camo to Dubuque Co\roly in an early day and hn.s 
continued to re~ide hero ever since, lome twenty
Heven y('nrs. During this time he .hM filled mnny 
positions' of honor ;and trnst;and tLlwaya with the 
most e~inQnt credit to himselt and utisfa.etion to 
thoso to 'whom b~ was immediately rtSpoDsibie . . He 
was chief clerk. in the Sun.e-yor Q'eneral'a oQ;1ce for a 

· number o.f years, and for aODle time 'vias Probate 
Judgeo, from which fact , l ie ·acquired. the title by 
which. he was' always known. !Ie repreaented:Dn
Luque county in . tbe State ' Legislature, anll a.t one 
time,acted 8S presiding officer i.D. tbe branch of ,,'blcb 
he wa., a member. Last fl\11; after Col. Van Anda ' 
(~ccHncd the nomination for Lieutenant Governor, 
on th'e ticket ;wltli Oen .. BentoD,Jndgo IIamilton wu 
liut"on and startod out to make a canvasj, but waa 

· tnken down i",Hh tho sicknes! w'hicb has ·o.t lut 
preYed flltal.~ . For the pa'lt fonr years ho has filled 
'tbe"osltloD of Auditor of tbe Ddbnql1e and ~loux 
Clty railroad, nnd wb one of tho trustees "of th e old ' 
Dub~qu~' and Pacific:railroRcL' " 
· . . .. . 

In' bis death Dul.mqno connty lOin one.f bn beat 
citizens-an upright, honorable, hiih-mlnded man, 
lIo secured. the reepect of all who knew him~' and 
mnch welgilt iWR9 given to his opinion's . . · lIe wua ' a 

· whle in politics, always consorvative and c&refnl, 
'but :referred to A\ most as much'by bis opponenl:t &8 by 

'. h!e friend.<!. 
lie leaves R ,\\\ite, to ~bom 'ho had·. been mlUrhid 

~ome ' seven years, his first 'wl(e having died many 
.' years ago,"lind] four children. ' HIs funeral wUl take 

place from his bte rosldence, Dear Cf\Bcade, on Satnr. 
day afternoon. I .The railrOad compahy will t.Ak·e· out 
free sDcb·ot"hf.!i"fflends 8S \l"ilh to attend. . 

... . . . ' - .. ' -~ ' \ 
'ST. PATRICK'S ANNIVERSARv.-Qnite a 

number of· ~itlzeDs ' mot .. at the office of JQsUce 
· Cantillon last 'overihig to · take into consIderation 

the appr9prlate celebration or the nppro'ncbing:an' 
ntversnry' or Ireland's pa.tron ·satet. ,. 

~tatea . ;iH or 4U J)I orthero boy 
been aent to Weat Point, colonize( 
appointed from Soutbern .district, 
tbere in violation of law. There 
not vacancies DOW for one-third 
southern districts. Place. bad 
fill~d .by North'ero States, appointe 
tbd South and would remain fille 
1867 or 18G8. The Presideut bl 
thority to make ten apppointmeut, 
any and the adoption ·of this ame. 
would ,be saying to the President, 
8t~nce, "IVe cannot trust you to, 
a single candidate from . the SOt 
yot, desire' to appoint a Son <if O( 
Brownlow.or of John Minor not· 

. cannot do it." . This amendment 
cut pff from the President's p 
Parer to appoint a boy from tbe 
even thougb his rather and all b 
rell-tions h~d fallen in defer.se ( 

I conn try. 
Mr. Conkling enquired when 

~nlendment or sobstitute sugg'este, 
tlidturb' the boys wbom gentle)De 
Miline desqribe as having been col 

Mr. Blame-No, air; neither 
mentaffects theUl. My substitut, 
prevents any further colonizatio 
th~ Sonth, and leaves tlle queatiOi 

, tb~ law leaves1it to·day • . 
Mr. Schenck replied, that as 

chh.rge of this bei[ig a narrow-min 
de~'berate . prop, be could not . 
ba dy epithet.. He had but thi, 
hi . amendment warned the Presid 
Se~r'etary of War ' not to violate I i 
T~~y were simply expected to ( 
to .t.· He knew that the appoint! 
thd academy had been irregularlJ 

, but that irregularity was stopped 
of hch appointments were those 0 
ern young ·.men, who had been in 
my? and ",ho, being.in A.labama.' 

, southern states, got tbe.r appal< 
as lfrom these statea. His uine 
did;.not'interfere witb any appo~ .n\1 
if (roml tbose states. ' His amendD 
.no~ interfere witb any.' appoin~m{ 
really :made, b~t simply laid de 
rul~ that in futnre IlppoiDtm~Dts 
.no~be mllde fromanY 'state tbat h 
in ~ebellion' nntiltbal state iii r< 
reb~bited iliact oillOongress. iAc 
to that it seemed to be tbesettled , ~ 




